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THE VICTORIA WBKKT.Y OOLONI8T, FRIDAY JÜI.Y

- - - - - - - -  I SaÆÏÏSSÆ: I FB°B0GA™N f03Tf°NED- I WffS ” ™ FKOTXNCB. | m. 0. e. Sl„ „

3wohfhi.t0,ktono1le*vSi‘» pUoe “ he to ^°Ve<I Valuable Discovery Near Union Uk« toe fam™. Æu™. very n,Qch
WmKlCXed^h^îîr11^ a,J to Be Obatruetionleto. -Accidental Poisoning. I _ On Monday Mr. McKay”, little daughter

Loudon, July 19.—Most of the elections I î?ld h|”'he boat that he didn°”belie^ ------------- ted lyé.^’shê^îs'took^the fConoen^‘'

been declared the return, leave the state of I Mr. Benfet^ «t^ranuM Cy^ p^foVe^y^ “ VaNOOCVKH. J^T^^mher 2 wiii

Part,e’Mf0,,0W,: ^otraln!1„-ro.0,,^e °“ — - 8» «Tto^SttoeCol b*^^bWw- Great prepar- [p*** rô“t« in ^n entirely new^dUtrio*.^0^**1

i«r?dMr;fel'y*1*0 teetifi6d as to 'thepur Prl0r bron8ht “P ‘he question of British * i0“‘ "®tbeubl8 made- “d ‘he celebration. REWDUTEL
— °Mhrs0,Pr«tley’- Pr°P«rty by Cawley, and Colnmbia repreeentation in the Cabinet. promU<“ *° lhe lar8e“ on record. A (From the Ledge »

ooa'l oil t MoNtil'y.‘ 10 lhe “l8 °f 56 mad” “ ,tr0Dg ,peeoh «“ support of hi, ” k^wlLitewlrd^t^lo th^^k ™'y °f °re ,rom J‘ Duchesne1, claim

86 The accused was committed for trial I contentlOG In his opinion the principle of and Labor co-operative store hu been sold" 0D Springer’s creek gave 566 ounces of silver
appointing a man to a seat in the Cabinet *“d the store will be opened atan early I a“d S40 1” gold.

MINING IN ALASKA IbeCatUle he happened to be a French- d‘„; T T „ I Sbannon “d MoGillivery1. location on
Government majority............................... ü| S^LE, July lsTlhe first authentic I W Cat^OUO " “ 0r“8em“ I <«”7^ h^dthe^ | «liver, ‘‘ith"a^ore f^’mariou^wit'h e^

The net Unionist gain up to date is 55. fr°“ ,the P'aMr 0afflT” °“ the nPPer U oabhiet dra^rom “^«18 “^the ^o* HT’d°“ 8nnd,ly for AUskl? whe™" ” Deveîopmfnt work is showing up the

W alsham Norwieh and Yarmouth the situ- a ,1s, and went np the rive* to Sixt^MHe °°nval8ed the house by suggesting thkt ^ fd®n!°g are tb? tbr®e announced .candidates -------------- —__________ Hom^ Rnl/ th, PI?,e“6 “““«Ideration are

^srjssvusrx —* D™.

-sir iss - »» teSsS&SrïïsS
at the order of the late ex-Premier Stam t0 etay away from now. It is simply overi peoted P^ro-pneumonia had bien dlsoov- menced haying. The grain crop ie fully up D‘ 8 j Lave‘lBl Province of Santa Clare, opment, and eventually blme^aUism

™ n-S:
5îwa-*>—„b. K7jsutjf a 5£afissssAfaSatw *assSSST, ; : a»sraftisftâsrs-.V s£ya

provinces are arriving at Sofia in order to L A “®W P*®°?r oamP n4med Glacier creek I n = T° »® Majors, Lieutenants in WMtmîn.ter ve^rdtl hL? eommenœd garrison, fhe fatter retisted callMtlJ^n laet t0 h»ve Great Britain appotot deleg!!t2

f ArLsrzrzS; s&vîËrùa-nisÂxit^5r'-1 —taras ri i;,ri wZttrsSrss.."Zws£5ce yed ®t the Stambuloff residence. The ‘bongb it”M ,to” early when he left to get Bl^ohard Tn ^0neo0n G' for one week postponed routed and dig edP the insûîgento who ^«loott, of Colorado, passed a reso“ti«

ssssssssfe^Hs fesgss ssa-èè?
!!¥.*,‘"Ks°‘“"b”,Z‘*”™"°°1“ "SSrTî ITS.,ÏÏT “ T“‘ d.T« ÏÏS z,'“-“"V™ ‘”S°V.”“”a;î£ ïS,&°.”.Ï“/iÏÏTü,»"“.

ÿèïïiMrsLXv ïïftc snrr?-swï 5“^—riSHs

èHPsssi#|LTi!r hsassae pssasraEBSHS's&âiss: Nasssspssasg®ssEi“gr“‘ excitement inthe neighborhood of Ha- Chrtatma. ** had tU1 lfter ."a *°®tety “ lbe ®“«mmer hegira had minister. A vote of the w^egation f®06* ready *» fight each other. the new oommandeb-in-chiee
tow and Is attracting much attention : i- ~ •>? I left in town were out in their beat ; and »U I be taken,on Sunday next as to^whether a 'The oanse of this ill feeling is said to be that !, .

°Ltbe horrible de- n A Ttr * tit a ar was in readiness for the prorogation of nar-10111 shall be extended to him or not, and if wbl*** Brt willing to servis I tof‘he Duke of Cambridge,
c°°neo‘ed with it. The two boys were CANADIAN NEWS. Hament this afternoon But the Qflremn the ballot is nearly unanimously favorable it und*r the colored offioers, and the whites The »lar|M of the Marquis of Salisbury’s

brought up in the court this afternoon and ________ had lo be ZT',,, ” tb® °®remL0ny i« understood he will accept the toXtton “® ali0 rePGr‘*d to be opposed to burning nh,eteen °*bln8‘ ministers amountto£96,W0
told the whole story to the magistrate who ------------- f. ° be postponed until Monday, much to The great ran of sookeyes began mtarita ProP*,rty “d killing defenceless people. Id peL?nn”m-.
examined them. ©Dedal to the Colonist.» the chagrin of the parties named, and all ‘he river late last evening and^he rush wm Gdded that> Masso ie desirous of leaving ! „The English are chuckling at the way Mr.

A Colon dispatch says the entire Isthmian ------ beoauae two members of the Senate had ,ti11 on when the nets were withdrawn this Cuba' Michael F. Dwyer lost hie horses in selling
£!**! is more than ever satisfied that the Toronto, July 19.—Acting Crown At- made nP ‘heir minds to block the Hudson I u0rning ,or tbe weekly close season. The . *“dJb,® met“”de of the Americanas *an-accomplished 52Î ^ B> Randy* “<»mP«mled by Cor- Bay railway bill in that chamber. After 5 homlClS, û^r ÆhtAMEBICANP0ACHBB8. There [.

the Dei^d°a^agnan °anal ^ “meto^‘YoriT^nd r00?^' Theeron “ » ■urprbfSnd Duluth, Minn., July 20—A report comes £’ *' aniiou' 60 «et rid of

nounoement is now®made that work will “d Mrs. Smith died I orimlnatlnn^ün.n^i ri!Î^®r *® aV®!^ lnd re‘ Iand ‘he pack wifi be9largely increased bv ^.“er‘can citiz9ne employed by the Arion 8°‘ on Thursday. Mr. Dwyer also claimed
begin here on a grand scale in August* %g°’ “d to Senator^ s^,t* Maokenzie last night’s catoh. Though the run haebeSn F,,h Company and Canadian officials. ihe ‘be winner of the race, Primrose Knight,

It now appear, that the good offices of the her MM* fcSL’™* 1°b”alated ‘b“ matters ^ Pow« ^Lm.” Ught dafln8 ‘be week . considerable ^ broublo arose over the Canadian, taking up I ^ th® n,1“* and P»id £500 for him. *
*nS«T.0illn lh® di-P-te between Pern toqum? WaVTeoMed ^ " lead“r’e re^eTd simp^ta^d Z hm H “ Th^lmon trap, in Boundary «>d oonfisoating the nets of the fi.him-
and Bolivia have proved aueoeaeful in avert- decided upon. o’clock P Th,n t,L tbm blU bay got from 10.°°01° 25,000 fish last night P«>y in Namekon lake on the ground that
log hoetUitlee. Bolivia has consented to Montreal, July 19.-A special meeting men ordered bank tn h.? ^UUîîy ------ they were placed in Canadian waten , ^ n „

S:HF^Æ’çBsay «isr—pitsaatïSïftaÆ — ,rz~arJïHiSH HStLCt'=r*~ 353H'!a^ fcaî3S3?535S
frontier by the Calcerist forces during rectors for malfeasance in office"”6 the d " well through the bfll ■0*1^»^ 801 pr®îty works at the bottom of the incline switch- May Carter, on the way to Crane Lake ®da “>d “®‘ion of the Canadian people 
the recent civil war. It ie believed that a t i i'ft .., will nrnh&hli? finto r»i L. ur Proro8atIOD ing the loaded and empty care. While at oame ^long and Captain Hayee not on all ab®ent from the throng who share#peaceful adjustment is thereby arrived a!. JnT \ J «--Alderman Hasiam, ^sif Wiu!^ V.Pn Hctoe and“L T A work the men at the top of the tadffie le a‘eftm “> ‘he&herm^In^e “cent ^ WU“ty of lb‘High CommlmtoT

lu the race between the Prtnoe of Wales' who has »ust returned from the Northwest, Clark, of the OPR h,™ h..,Dfe ®x f.Qjge I an empty box down without MoSwm,.’. oitement the Carter struck one of the Can. d y TGpp®ri and by their presence
fromCarri^k”1! ^ndHth*®», AiU*a ye!terdfty L° '[‘th a report8r to day in opposition to the Hudson Bay blU 6 day knowing it was coming, the result bring thé^ffi’1!'1]6"’! 8™a,,bin8 i‘ and spilling four of which eCanadianhenati^mH«LUy °f f®!^*
from Garrick, Ireland, the latter finished ‘hat he had bought about 70 per cent, of ____ __________I ' that It struck him. knocking him violently ‘b® Osiris into the water. Three fishermen wi.h g t. nationality now oarrieusaar—•- — - - asftftft.ft&jsaa sïïs»îK ^»ît!

Jr.rc3.I^„0~d T7”1"' •*»»*.Mria-n»Ti— pSS-f irJ-jftaj*“•>».,A*J.'taftïïliSSftff:

oident at Craig. Road station promim to will publish two dispatches from the Mar- 8 wayne’s condition is critiori official, wd taken^to Fort Francis. CaDad,“ fa^ering of English statesmen and society
Cnn.uwACK, July 19.-(Special)-In the bronJht M “""“i1"' B®'id®e “°tio,,# quU of Ripon’ late Secretary of State fori F. S. Roper, provincial inspector of con- ___  ----------*------------- Ida’s reprewntative'^“n*0 i0^'

7" - -r. w- iL, r! “d JSSS £"£ “■ "r-r*—1 - “ÆdT.a S&ZSStt Js TaB BL00M“ «0E8TI0B- r'T»1* 5—St

E. Kitchen and S. Mellard, J.’s P„ A. W. 110.000 damages for the death of her son, d tb® Govenior of the Auetra- homesteads in the vicinity of Nanaimo, has Toronto, July 19 —(Speclal)-At the 7 "Pon a federal career.
Preetley, trader, wae charged with an ®®v" Abbe Mercier. Madame Celani Jan- ban Golonles and the Governor of Cape left for Alberni. Toronto school board dimh., i . , i DnvmimmT»
attempt to set fir to hi. storeonTr.bo^ ®tS* Wlf,®.h°f ^r.' ainfi’ »=d -«veral Uolony, dated June 28, conveying ------------------ Trustee BellLhfl2j ? ^ B0YCGTTING NATIONAL BANKS.
July 4 : \ , “ T! , others of those injured have taken similar ‘be views of tbe government on the résolu- r«OW. “ ®® ti8“* “ be bad Previously given

y th intent to defraud. MF. actions. Dalgneanlt, one of the unfortunate «one of the Ottawa conference After (From the Weekly News.) notice, moved to report the names of female Washington, Jnly !9—The Times prints
oresby prosecuted and Messrs. Aulay victims, died from his wound, at the Levi, mentioning the two first resolutions, it gives The workmen in No. 5 shaft are cutting teaoherl who wore bloomers while riding ^®°!LTm®* °J ‘^manifesto to be issued by 

Morrison and A. C. Sutton appeared for the bospltal yesterday. The deceased leaves a the third in full, of which it says: “ With through the shale that covers th. m.i„ bicycles. The chairman in order tn ,mi H ^ ^aTettr Wo/kman Sovereign, of tie
---------  R nWTiWith, ‘n,®LV® CW,dren- Madame the preamble to ‘he resolutio/tbe feeling Lm 8whi“h i! exLredL k ‘be main the motion? mo^Tttat the« be a«^d utb* ^«0» of Ml

Basile Hamel will have to suffer the ampu- not only of the government, but of the Sut“ exp60ted *° be reached m a «‘also those who wear teüiJ.«î»7 a! added tlonal banke. It will be addressed to the 
tation of her left leg to-day. The wounded, entire population ™f the oountïy, U in C MsO.il! h a, a yelC Z?." Mr^n. OtiKhte^h ^nighte of Labor, Farmer.’ Alliance, P«^
with the exception of three or four, are hearty sympathy. The unanimity ni I Mr- , , MnQuillan has discovered a eajd « Mr r>.,i V..A j "n “ * epe®°b Ple * Party, Reform olnbe and kindred so-
doing well. * intiment whleh nrevailed rt,rnî,7hoo; <eaœ,of brillantine or polishing stone, whioh ôônd.Ll„„ i„_ ,had ^ made a, motion oieties, reading : “ The wrong, of the triB

Quebec, July 19.—T. Tnrgeon, Levis the oonferenoe on this point has haen noted Srihhino s^hete en^rlor *° n'1 ®‘ber metal parties, which ü^many «Ks^âs baln a”d *°8 ™Mael and ‘beir sufferings at the hand#

-v—■«—SEeSE "d rt I sjaagttrt^ -1: tiaa f&zssss’szcsi-sasr
*• d»“d - a-» >„„x -t^-r l\ n — «-■> t—m.v.. ^,_Wb.,.

Windsor, July 19.—William Rowe, book really calculated 8 to promote IÜ, Dougald MoBachreo and John Le tendre kniokerbookers were far’better than th|*craft out yonder ?
agent, convicted of a criminal assault on The dispatch then proceeds to show the dis- have aPPlled for a half mile of placer ground The motion wss defeated by 13 to 6 River man—That’s the stakeboat,
the twelve year old daughter of Postmaster S*!!*! °, tbe Prepoeed policy, whioh nex‘ above the Little Falls claim, to be isrroiiTDi,^, ™ . Dandeman—Row me over to it. I’m
Isaac Elford, has been sentenced by Judge only necessitate an increased tax-1 known as the Boston claim. WINNIPEG WIBING8. hungry.—New York Weekly. ^

SÆaLÿiftSftftusiBsft U^!?3i,ïr,r’rïïf,,v
—“* îîWÜ'ïï.œi'iS’"* ?-*“r«r^ "*■“* a- a- te =™d~»

of foreign trade, and the l^fto 1608^^8 „Al French Creek on the Bellingham Bay d *^U exh,bit,on to-day. Owing to the CM^tn T^n_Th® KOOd dle young.— 
would far outweigh the gain to the other Hyiî^,alio MleinR Company^'.property there rainstorm of Thursday the fair will be ex- ““*g Inter 0cean- 
paf«tîi.u are 204 feet of pay gravel above bedrock, tended over to-morrow. Next week sum-

If the differentiation were confined to The owners are confident they have a bon- met fairs will be held at Portsoe >»•! R«n 
some specified articles the diffionltle. nf I »nzs. . u ao r°rcage and Bran-riving at an equitable arrangement would I ------ betek^i*”»'n*®! th**£t0°k eihlbl‘e will
beta no wise diminished, no practical stand 8BBKKY. torîltorLI f°M^g the*® 00me* ‘he big
ard is suggested by whioh tbe value of the ^ „ (From the Surrey Times.) a .
ooncessions made on each side could be tried On Monday evening a meeting was held in.wri^Uh7o™wïl.trid* !£?*\to day 

,a , •‘«.factory manner. | in the school house to discus, » prepetition ofToariug . ” ‘
preference in trade "wnh^tnrthw ïolelyVt SarMy farmere *» «pplv cream to the B«>‘b’s proposed Canadian Ml0Dy.°*They 

the) expense of the foreigners without di- Delba oreamery *> be manufactured into °®xt P!^d ^0lCa‘,lf*ry “d Edmonton and 
verting trade from the mother country butter and disposed of along with the com- R T^ H 10 th« Pacific Coarix
or from .Uter colonies which are pwdnot. The matter was fully Drexel-M™ £27* tP of the
not parties to the arrangement. Her. diaonseed, and the general sense —___ -» tn "rexe,-M»rgan bank, of Philadelphia, is
Ions injury might thus be inflicted npon ba‘b»‘ ‘his wss the nost likely creamery here en roate to ‘he Pacific Coast, 
the ommeroe of the neighboring oolonlw. <>«« enbmltted. A similar proposition wm 
and,an infrlendly feeling generally, whioh [ *° the people of Mud Bay, and It is
might provoke retaliation. In any ease It being favorably considered, though no de- 
wonld estrange the colonies concerned in » 1 finite aetion has been taken.

cs:ssssssv--
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3 3CABLE news.

CABLE LETTER
1Britain—Rider Haggard Mal

treated in Norfolk. Isenes at the Elections — Vigorous 
Colonial Development and Poor 

Law Reform.
;

: - ii!
-IPresentation to Sir Henry Irving— 

The Stambnlotf Murder—Snltan 
of Morocco Ill. Britain’s New Commander in-Chief— 

Salaries of Salisbury’s 
Cabinet—Sport.

London, July 20.—Many American poli- 
tioians here are deeply interested and sur
prised at the English elections and the way 
the pnblic and theConservatives.......

Liberal Unionists.. papers take the news. 
They are astonished at seeing laborers drive* 
to the polls in elegant equipages with a 
coachman and footman in livery, and they 
have been amazed at the brutality displayed 
at different places. For instance, as Lord 
and Lady Mountmorris were entering their 
carriage at the Mile End road after the 
declaration of the poll, a man rushed for
ward calling ont, “ She’s the one that did 
“• a°d »‘mok Lady Mountmorris in the faee 
with his fist, knocking her down. So great 
was the force of the blow that her ladyship 
remained unconscious for some time.

Total for the Government..........
Liberals.............................................
Pamellites........................ .......................
McCarthyites................ ............
Labor................................................

6
M
2

Total for the Opposition......... .... 138
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DOMINION DAY IN LONDON.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

:accused.
Martin McNally deposed that about six

Bna».a,au° the &CCUBed offered him money to 
“t ‘u1" burn d°wn hie store. He 
oTrh» « ’ at different time, about it.
afr„ eJ8t»OCCiaion he offered him $60 and 
fi st Ton 8 $10° for the work. After the 
shank, of .t16100 Witne“ told Mr- Crnik- 
set a â Ï® Propo«»L He did not at first 
4.h j_1ay’ b°6 afterwards he specified the 
in Wi Wh„ he <the aooueed) was to be 
ness th e‘ H® "aid he would write wit- 
What t A 0n g.ett,°K ‘be letter would know 

bat to do. Aooueed left on the 1st Jnly,
„°r b»°k ‘he 3rd. A. to hi. Z- 

, , ,h? aald he had 
sell half hie business
bsD had

’

1

a ■ I

endeavored to 
to Mr. Russell, 

sucofeeded and had 
Wir„„„= to Beattie In consequence.
ley to !" F°n® oooaeion 8°‘ $10 from Prest- 

y ‘0 g.vo Foster to get him to go away np
> 00QD‘rr-, He wished Foster to go awayand hTrit6 m wgbth® knew about his plot[ 
and had told Mr Bom. Before speaking of
Cacred eag8eeted tbe Idea of getting 

™ ’ Putting him into the room, 
''“ "8 ta with coal oil and setting fire 

to tb® building with him in it. Witnws at 
ce said he would not do that, and that 

th|U8ed 8honld not contemplate snoh a 
hack®t0 ,^6 th®n g0ltb® ,10’ but be 8»ve it 
awav1 w®. a0cn!®d tbe mornin8 he went 
ur J:t w‘tness bought a can of ooal oil for 
Pres ey> f„r which he paid $1 90 at Mr!
thedlfn? " ,ttre- Pre,«ey said he wtehed 
ent n b“rt thaatore with. The oil was 
Pbt under the stair were Preetley was aocne-
p°ronod ,keeP hU 00al oIL ^estley first 
fh!P . ,d t0 fire ‘be building by saturating 
'he stair, with the oil before Igniting?* 
Then he thought after Mrs. MitlSWe to 
thft K ^to *** ^re *° the outer wall at
wavaLk £'t1*.,t0,r®- nœu^went
way he offered wltnees to buy np all his 
d fee tending aooonnte and give him money if

notnot «one a
Niagara, Jnly 20. —Frank Rogers, while 

playing a joke on an Italian farm laborer 
while the two were oocking hay, lost his 
life. He played ghost by wrapping hlmtelf 
in a sheet and hiding behind a haycock and 
as the Italian came up he suddenly sprang 
on him. The Italian thrust a pitchfork in 
Rogers’ heart, who died almost immedi
ately.

St Catharines, Jnly 20— Patrick 
R®adyf A£8d 22, farm laborer, while drawing 
hay attempted to slide to the ground. An 
iron nprinht on the wagon pierced his body 

the hipe coming ont near hie month! 
He died.

the

REDUCED TO A SHADOW.
SAT» BY STBAWBKBBT EXTRACT.

Tuu^^bfrited^tlmo^7 ito^lVdSS 
UM^pr^Fo^Kxëaof riwïdXa^T

ÏSSM.^t-îWiW^agEhtrSS 2
attack of Dysentery or Bloody Flux bv whink shewaereouoed to a mere shadow ànd^ecAmA

kSHgSfilGI
æj wa
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near

“ Terrible hot day,” Mr. Tedder puffed 
as he met the minister.

The minister allowed this to be so.
“One thing's Inoky, though,” Mr. Tad- 

dor hopefully continued, mopping off hie 
brew, “ this hot weather oan‘1 last always.”

shook hie head doubtfully, 
ne yen at church for a long 
with grave concern__ New

Rejected.
Greene Schrieber says this is the

?~"!he

White—How does he account for it? 
Greene—Doesn’t pretend to. Even a 

b“k —

-The mlnisti 
“I haven’t 

time,” he said, 
York Recorder.

w ae M(Fram the Inland Sentinel) 
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